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Sweet Be your Dreams.

Words by CLIFTON BINGHAM.

Music by EMERSON JAMES.

VOICE.

PIANO.  
\( p \)  \text{dolciss.}  \quad r\text{all.}

\( p \)  \text{legato}

Andante grazioso.

O'er the world now the shadows creep,  
Day dies in the west,
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Stars that in Heav'n awake from sleep, speak once more of rest.
Slumber and dream and have no care,

May ev'-ry star that shines so fair Breathe to your heart

Though we're a-part, All through the long night my heart's fond-est pray'r.
Slowly with tenderness.

Sweet be your dreams, I pray, Angels be nigh,

Sing-ing to you, Love's lul-la-bby;

Rest till the morn-ing light Once a-gain gleams,

God send you hap-pi-ness, sweet be your
Andante.

Andante grazioso.

Day returns with its golden light

When night has gone by, bringing the sunshine

Glad and bright back into the sky.
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But till the shadows pass away,
And on your dreams shall dawn the day,
"God be with you,
All the night through;"
Shall be the one pray'r that nightly I pray.
Sweet be your dreams, I pray,
Angels be nigh,